
 

iBoatTrack Iridium GO! 
Only $899.00 
The GO is a satellite Wi-Fi hotspot that creates a smartphone 
access point with truly global coverage. You can connect up to 5 
mobile devices to a single GO via Wi-Fi and make phone calls, 
text and exchange e-mails over the Iridium satellite network from 
anywhere in the world.  
AC Travel Adapter, International Plug Kit, DC Travel Adapter, Rechargeable Li-Ion 

Battery, and many other accessories included at no additional charge. 

 

GO! & Marine Kit  
Only $1,400.00  
GO! Marine Kit has everything you need, including:  

 An Iridium GO! 

 Rechargeable LiON battery 

 Bulkhead mount 

 External antenna 

 Your choice rail or pipe mounted 

 30’ antenna cable 
 
The iBoatTrack Marine GO! Kit is IP-65 rated and designed for life at sea. Water resistant, shock 
resistant, dust proof and able to be powered by either AC or DC power sources. The GO! Can be 
quickly disconnected from the external antenna and bulkhead mount for use when camping in 
remote areas or on islands with no cell service. Keep connected with friends and families using the 
iBoatTrack GO! Marine Kit!  
 
iBoatTrack Iridium GO! Plans 
   
Plan Details  GO! 150+  GO! Unlimited+  

Activation Fee  $65.00  $65.00  
Monthly Fee  $150.00  $195.00 
Voice Minutes Included  150*  150  
Voice Overage Rate**  $1.75/per min  $1.50/per min  
GO! Internet Minutes Included  150*  Unlimited  
GO! Internet Overage Rate***  $0.99/per min  Unlimited  
Text  Unlimited  Unlimited  
iBoatTrack Tracking Service  Included  Included  
*Voice or Data… whichever comes first. 
**Cost of calls to Land Line or Cell Phones after initial minutes used. Calls to another Iridium GO! or 
Handset are discounted, calls to any device on a different satellite network are higher. 
*** GO! Data per minute rate applicable only to dedicated GO! Internet dial-up only: 00881600000330 

 
Important Notes: Iridium is a narrowband system that is adequate for email and text but marginally 
successful for Internet access. All Prices plus tax and shipping as necessary. 


